
SALE OF 10,000
SEALS AT ENOLA

S. G. Hepford Named as
Chairman in Charge of

Big Drive

Enola, Pa., Dec. 6.?Residents of
Enola and employes of the railroad"
shops and Yards will be asked to buy
10,000 Red Cross Christmas Seals
during the drive which started to-
day. S G. Hepford, secretary of the
local V. M. C. A., has been appointed
chairman and treasurer of the local
committee, by D. D. Hammelbaugh,
in charge of the Harrisburg drive.
Mr. Hepford has named the follow-
ing assistants on the executive com-
mittee: Horace H. Way, secretary:
H. G. Huber, general foreman of the
motive power department in the
yards: H. G. Ilassler, foreman of the
car shops: J. A. Ringland. foreman
of the engine house; J. H. ICinter,
foreman of the car inspectors; Philip
Rothaar, yard master; Miss Helen
Markell, principal of the High
school; Prof. George W. Shumberger,
principal of the Summit street build-
ing; Mrs. Russell Bltner, principal of
the Adams street building; George
I!er Fisher, publicity.

Mr. Hepford, in outlining the
plans of the drive wants 1,000 per-
sons in the town and yards to buy at
least ten cents' worth of the seals.
Last year the sale of seals was not
conducted in any intensive campaign.
I'ho pupils of the public schools will
be asked to assist in disposing of the
seals.

'Mothers' Night' Services
in New Cumberland Revival
New Cumberland. Pa., Dec. 6.

"Mothers' Night'' was observed last
night at the big evangelistic services
in Trinity United Brethren Church. A
large crowd heard the evangelist, Dr.
AV. A. Knapp. The music, under the
direction of Professor Arnold, was
exceptionally fine.

To-night is lodge and firemen's
night, and to-morrow night the evan-
gelist will speak on "The Unpardon-
able Sin.'' There have been eighteen

Geo W. Westfall, Aged 54,
Years, Dies at Halifax

HalifaS, Pa., Dec. G.?George

Washington Westfall, for tlio past

twenty-five years connected with the

United States Internal Revenue serv-
ice, died yesterday afternoon at his
home in Second street, following a
three months' illness. Mr. Westfall
was aged 54 years and i$ survived by
his wife and the following children:
Mrs. Fred Keim, of Harrisburg; John
C. and Harry W. Westfall, of Marys-
ville; Charles C., Helen and Gert-
rude Wdstfall, at home; also, by ono
brother. Frank Westfall, of Read-
ing, and two sisters, Miss Britt West-
fall, a professional nurse, who made
her home with her brother, and Miss
Hannah Patton, of Millersburg. Fra-
ternally, Mr. Westfall was connected
with the Masonic order of Millers-
burg, and Washington Camp, No.
576. P. O. S. of A., and Charity
Lodge. No. 82, I. O. O. F? of town.

Funeral services will be held on
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, con-
ducted by the Rev. H. B. Slider, pas-
tor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. Burial will be made the
Methodist Episcopal Cemetery.

REGISTRATION DAY SET
Dillsburg. Pa.. Dec. 6.? Officers ot

the Home Defense league are making

a special effort to get the women reg-
istered. Mrs. M. W, Britclier, the
registrar, has made the announce-
ment that a special day will be set
apart for this purpose and all women
have been requested to report at M.
W. Briteher's drug store on Wednes-
day, December 12, between 2 o'clock
and 9 o'clock for registration.

FIXE IUII.DINT. ROITGHT
Lewistown. Pa.. Dec. 6.-?The build-

ing secured for a business place in
Lewistown by the Belmont Motors
Corporation, of Harrisburg. is a tine
brick structure in the prettiest part
of the town, an excellent location,

with fine railroad facilities. Officers
of the Belmont corporation are G.
Gochnaur, president, and J. H. Bren-
neman, secretary and treasurer.

ERNEST-FVLIjGB WEDDING
Blain, Pa., Dec. 6.?Clark Ernest,

of Pine Grove, son of Edward Ernest,
and Miss Alda M. Fuller, of Saville,
this county, were married on Satur-
day at the Lutheran parsonage at
Blain. Pa., by the Rev. John Calvin
Reighard.

INSURANCE FUND
APPOINTMENTS

Harrisburgers Fare Well in

Distribution of Honors

at the Meeting

I \ merits to places in

VV\\ the Stto Insur-
yysWtt nv a nee Fund otHces,

which are shortly
to be consolidated
In the Hunter

rJoPQ§6K property lately

1 used by the Har-

: MIIWWII risliurg Red Cross

l have Just been
made. It is ex-

WHWMMII pected that the
Fund Board will shortly make an an-

nouncement as to its policy in regard
to dividends and on investments. The

earnings of the fund for twenty-two
months amounted to over a million
and a half dollars.

The appointments were Charles E.
Ripper, a well-known Harrisburg
printer; Ira Armstrong, Lock Haven;
H. D. Burlingame, Altoona, and

James A. Pugh, Williamsport, clerks
at $1,200; H. Albert Benner, Harris-
burg, clerk at $10.50; H. B. Zeigler,
Harrisburg, clerk at $1,200; E. B.
Croll, clerk at $1,000; Mrs. E. V.
Walter and Catharine Powers, S6OO.

Enforce Now Law?Enforcement
of the state nursery inspection law,
which became operative this autumn,
lias resulted in a number of prosecu-
tions of men who refused to comply
with provisions of the act laid down
by Secretary of Agriculture Charles 1
E. who is charged with ad-
ministration of the act of 1917.
Most of these men were served with
notices and when they refused to
comply the law was invoked.

Prof. J. G. Sanders, the state
zoologist, says that the large nursery
establishments co-operated in the
administration of the law and opened
their plants to inspection and re-
moved such as were declared dan-
gerous by the inspectors. Some of
the smaller plants, however, made
some trouble. Prof. Sanders pre-
dicted much better conditions in
tree stock as a result of the new law.

OITor :t!).(K>O Afros?offers for sale
to the state of 39,000 acres of wood-
land for addition to the state forest
reserves will be laid before the Com-
mission tomorrow, but owing to the
figures at which the land is held it
is not probable that many purchases
will be made. Some of the largest
tracts are in Union, Lycoming and
adjoining counties and were oper-
ated by a large lumber company.

Cumberland Trout?State Fishery
ICommission employes are rushing
I work on distribution of young trout
I from state hatcheries in counties of
the southern tier. This week a num-

j ber of trout from up state natcher-
| ies were placed in Cumberland and
York county streams. The work
will go on as long as weather condi-
tions permit. It has been closed up

i in the northern counties.
.More Coal Companies. A new

| batch of coal companies came into
; being by charter issues frem the

j Capitol yesterday. Most of them are
j in the western part of the state.

State to ITobe.? Steps for an im-
mediate and searching investigation
to be made in co-operation with the

( United States government into the
I circumstances surrounding the ex-
! plosion yesterday at the Aetna plant
| at Heidelberg near Pittsburgh were

taken here early this morning by
Lew R. Palmer, acting commissioner

|of labor and industry. Mr. Palmer
] sot into touch with Van Manning

head of the bureau of mines at
Washington and he has detailed men
to act. The inquiry will be conduct-
ed by Dr. F. D. Patterson, engineer
of the department; S. B. Howell and
R. D. Young and they will be at the
scene late to-day.

Name Is Taken.?The name of the
Town Meeting party has beeo pre-
empted for McKean county.

Pull Crew Cases. ?All complaints
against the railroads of the state
on the ground of failure to observe
the full crew law will be grouped

i for hearing here on December 12.
Board Meeting.?The State Com-

I pensation Board is holding sessions
10-uay In Scr anion aiiu Wilkes-
Barre.

No Decision Reached.?No decis-
ion has been reached by the Public
Service Commission in the Lebanon
Consolidated Water Company and
Palmyra case.

Mr. Woods Improving.?Secretary
of the Commonwealth Woods, who
is in the University Hospital, con-
tinues to Improve.

llongst Quits. ?E. S. Hengst, ofYork, formerly in the Auditor Gen-
eral's Department and lately in the

| State Department, has resigned to
I become secretary of the York Red
i Cross.

Many Door Shot.? According to
reports coming here there have been

| many deer shot in the South Moun-
; tain region. Some hunters who have

I already bagged their deer ha\e pass-
ed through here.

Governor to Speak.?Reading pa-
: pers announce that Governor Brum-baugh will speak in that city to-
| morrow night.

Philadelphia ?Register
' of Wills Sheehan* of Philadelphia haspaid the state over $275,000 as in-
' heritance taxes for November,
j Mr. MeCaig Hern?Representative
W. J. McCalg, of Pittsburgh, was a
visitor here.

RUTH AND NAOMI CLASS MEETS
Enola. Pa., Dec. 6.?The Ruth and

Naomi class of the Methodist Sunday
school taught by Mrs. William L.
Troup, met on Tuesday night at the
home of Mrs. Chester Bair. After the
usual devotional exercises, an inter-
esting musical and literary program
Was given. Refreshments were served
to Mrs. Claire Shaffer, Miss Verna
Shaffer, Mrs. W. T. Murphy, Mrs.
Roath. Mrs. Robert Cornman, Mrs.
D. Layton and daughter, Mrs. P. Lay-
ton and daughter, Mrs. Percy Bran-
yan, Mrs. George Keller, Mrs. W. C.
Smith, Mrs. J. P. Lighty, Mrs. Cox.
Miss Margaret Smith. Miss Florence
Troup, Joseph Bair, Elizabeth Corn-
man, Mrs. W. L. Troup and Mrs.
Bair.

PLANS FOR COMMUNITY TREE
Enola, Pa., Dec. 6.?A meeting has

been called for next Monday night
at 7.30 o'clock in the Y. M. C. A.
building of all persons interested in
holding a community Christmas tree
celebration this year.

The celebration wll be held under
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. Public
Playground League. Last year the
first community tree exercises were
held in Enola and were a complete
success.

UARENT TEACHERS' MEETING
Balnbridge, Pa., Dec. 6.?An inter-

esting program wil be rendered at
the Stevens Hill schoolhouse, on Fri-
day evening, December 7, at 7.45
o'clocjc. The following are the fea-
tures on the program: Music, school;
discussion on English and composi-
tion in the grades. Miss Hemperly;
tenor solo, Elam Zug, of Elizabeth-
town; discussion, "The Standard
School," S. B. Landis; address, Prof.
R. W. Schlosser," Elizabethtown Col-
lege. The topics will be open for
general discussion.

. JUDY ".'..iVm I t omorroShop Early in the Month?Early in the Week?Early in the Day
MHKIU ftiniiKc in temperature.

We're Ready for Xmas-
With Thousands of Gifts For Men and Boys

Yes, splendidly ready in every department. The L
entire store lias already donned its holiday dress I
There's cheerfulness on every hand ?and with stocks C
at their best we can truthfully say we're ready for

Here fpr the things a man would buy for himself. Wkgy&rLffs \

A Globe House Coat For "Him" Mr
Large selection of handsome fabrics with reversed plaids on -

collars, cuffs and pockets?silk cord edged?silk frogs?all ele- --rtfrTWTr
gantlv trimmed?the most beautiful coats we've ever shown?

AT $5 TO S3O ?JSP' 1 W
and all in-between prices.

Gig A Lounge Robe He'll Like a Bath Robe
A better or more

Kw| appreciated gi i t .Everv season more men
- . _

"him" home, too. ? so practical ?so use- [

I I*'I*' Beautiful Poplin. ful. No trouble to make . g
I "Velvet and Silk a selection from our large I'

!,° 1 hs superbly showing of beautiful
"

$12.50 to $25.00 blanket robes ' AH e,e " Iffi&L.gantlv tailored mostly /n&JMJM
_ Flir CapS beautiful Indian patterns

Always Please taste designs?shawl and

f
* The outdoor man the c °l'ars silk rope Jr\motorist, etc. Choose it girdle and button fronts I

hcre from our h ig stocks ?silk cord edged.
Al °* Hudson Seal, Natural '

./ /' ] ' *Rat, Alaska Seal, Mar- s>.oo TO $12.50 *

'

mot and Cone\ lur Caps I .ariro assortment and oxtra upecial values at S.VOO
?all beautifully lined. * Many Usk s..">o for like qualities.

\v $3.50 TO sls OO
I )a ' h Kobc Bc,s Bathrobe and Slippers to

* match Ht ? ? ? ? $5 oo

NECKWEAR, OF COURSE I AND SHIRTS, TOO
AKIftJA uit'ouuMn'to JSTOhlm-huiiS SV.wPersians regimental stripes and the most strik- stripe patterns to choose frorr.?soft and ia" n
holiday bo?",. "eatly paCked in percalcs ' madras ' silk nnd

50c to $2.00 SI.OO to $7.00

The Soldier Boy's Gifts Must Be Useful

t
Something He Wears Will Please Best

Army Sweaters- Woolen Socks--
The government does not furnish Woolen socks are a

sweaters this year. Send him an c live cold weather necessity
drab 3-button, pull-over regulation armv hero for all kinds includ-
sweater ?or a Bleevetess and coMarless in K famous Patrickjacket in plain and angova. wool. malve?-

s4.oo to SIO.OO 35 Per°Pa!r 00

Comfy Knit Mufflers? Helmet Hoods?
A soft, downy all wool COMFYKNIT \ V° o1 T"Muffler will be sure to "hit ears and- chest oUv' drab

These Are the Things a Boy Wants
Boys' Suits, $5 up. Boys' Raincoats, $3.95 up. Boys' Fur Caps, $3 00 up
Boys' Overcoats, $7.50 up. Mackinaws SS. up. Boys] Neckwear, 25c up.'J Boys Bathrobes, $3.50 up. Boys' Hats, 50c to $5.00.Boys Brigade Suits, $6.50 Boys' Corduroy Pants, $1.50 Boys' Waists, 50c to SI.OO.

up. up. Boys' Hosiery, 25c to 50c.
And Boys' Scout Outfits?we are official Boy Scout Outfitters for Harrisb*rg

THE GLOBE

THURSDAY EVENING,

U. B. Minister Dies
Suddenly at Prayermeeting
Lebanon, Pa., Pec. 6.?The Rev.

D. S. Longenecker, pastor of the Leb-

anon Pleasant Hilland Cleona United

Brethren Churches, died suddenly on

Tuesday evening while attending a
prayer meeting in his church. The
Rev. Longenecker was one of the old-
est and most widely known ministers
of that denomination and was a na-
tive of Lebanon county. Born in 1843,
he received his early education in the
common schools of Dauphin county
and was received into the East Penn-
sylvania Conference in 1872. He had
been continuously in active work and
served as pastor of the following
charges: Swatara Circuit. Harrisburg.
Union Circuit. Sinking Spring. Leba-
non Salem, Myerstown, Reading, Sa-
lem. Lebanon Memorial. Avon (twice).
West Lebanon and Lebanon Pleasant
Hill. He also served as secretary ot
the conference and was a delegate to
the general conference In 1901. His
wife died a little over a year ago. He
is survived by one son, H. P. Longe-
necker, former mayor of Lebanon,

and one daughter. The funeral will
be held on Saturday afternoon in
the Salenr United Brethren
Church. A large number of the min-
isters of the conference will attend.

, KRAYBILL-GARBKUWEDDING
Bainbridge, Pa., Dec. 6.?Martin

R. Krayblll, of Bainbridge, was
married to Miss Susie daugh-
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. Simon E.
Garber, of Elizabethtown, by Bishop
John Ebersole, of Lawn. They were
attended by John Garber, of Eliza-
bethtown, a brother of the bride, and
Miss Anna Houser, of York. The
ceremony took place at the home of
the bride's parents. The young couple

i left for a several weeks' visit in
' Florida.

NEW* RED CROSS MEMBERS
Blain, Pa., Dec. 6.?New members

; who have recently joined Blain Red
\ Cross Auxiliary are: Miss Mar-
-1 garet Hall, George Briner, Mrs. John

j E. Waggoner, Miss Helen Waggoner,
| Mr-,. Charles R. Hench, Mrs. Rettie

, J. Outshall and Mrs. Emma Dunkle- \
berger. The total membership now;
is one hundred and forty-live, work-!
ers are busily engaged knitting
sweaters, scarfs, making bandages,
pads. etc.
Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad.

BAJUUSBURO (AI&TELEGRAPH

Many New Books Added
to Library at Enola

Enola, Pa.. Dec. 6.?The Library

Committee of the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.

added a number of books to the al-

ready large ltbrary during the
months of November and December.
The titles and authors' of the new
books are: Winning the "Wilderness,
McCarter; The Money Master, Par-
ker: Tarzan of the Apes, Burroughs;
The Teeth of the Tiger, Leßlanc; A
Texas Ranger. Raine; Half a Chance,
Isliam; The Return of Tarzan. Bur-
roughs; Life in a Thousand Worlds,
Harris; Somewhere in Prance, Davis;
Tembarom. Burnett; The Way of the
Strong, Cullums; The Red Mist, Par-
rish; World's End, Rives; Defend-
less America, Maxim; The Gay Lord
Warning, Townley; The Seven Darl-
ings, Morris; The Twins of Suffering
Creek. Cullum; The Offlciat Story ofthe Canadian Expeditionary Force,Aitken; A Little Traitor to the South,
Brady; Ring for Nancy, Hueffer;
Tliirey, O'Brien; The Professors Mvs-
tery, Hastings and Hooker; Five Gal-
lons of Gasoline, "Wells.

'Central High Players
Receive Athletic Letters

At an important meeting of the

, Central High School Athletic council.
held Tuesday evening. "H"s"

( "H2's" were awarded to the varsity

men who played twenty-seven quar-

ters or in the Thanksgiving Day game
and to the scrubs, played In

\u25a0 fourteen quarters. All the seniors
who won their letter will receive

. sweaters. The "H" men are: Captain
Noble Frank, Arthur Fields, Ben
AVolfe, Carlton Goodlel, Kenneth
Wingeard. William Rodgers, Klmer
Herring, Herman Gohn, Seymour Niss-
ley, Paul ReeUer, Harry Good, Hugo
Rose. Orpheus Page and John Shoe-
maker. Theso fourteen men will be
the last to win a football "H."

I "H2's" were awarded to the follow-
\u25a0 ing scrubs, who, despite the fact that

; they were very light, did their best to
f help Central's last football team a

winner. They are: Captain Karl
1 Wolf, Steve Roland, Mellinge McClln-

; tock, Henry Feist, Wilmer King, Ar-
-1 thur Gardner, Vance Butler, Joseph
? Fluas. Jay Stall, Bud John
\u25a0 Nye, Blair Smith and Armon Compton

and John McCaleb. Manager llinken-

bach was given an "H," and Assistant
Manager Ross HotTman was given an

There had been some talk of the
players keeping their suits, but the
council decided to save them for the
class teams lhat they will have next
year.

BANQUET FOR BIBLE CLASS
Enola, Pa., Dec. 6.?Members of

the Men's Bible Class of "the Zlon
Lutheran Sunday school will be ten-
dered a banquet in the Y. M. C. A.
rooms next Thursday evening by the
members of the Ladies' Aid Society,

"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"
0

Headquarters Headquarters

"Manhattan" "Bates-Street"

Shirts Shirts

The Silk Shirt Festival
\

If you would like to see a display of thous-
ands of high grade Silk Shirts, come to this "Live Store."
While the Silk Shi-** Fe*ti*"l is on Here you'll find the best that's
in the land?-

"Man/iaffa/is"
"Bates-Street" and
"Manchester 1 ' Shirts

Such a profusion of colorings you will scarcely be-
lieve it possible to blend so many color-variations but they're Here.
Allyou need to do is to take a few minutes time to look them over lt willnot take
you long to decide that if "His Gift" it to be a Silk Shirt you have found the right
store from which to purchase it, price range

S3.SO to $8.85
rA (ffk Js n /ffi Adler's Gloves
'/h \f\ mt\ Ju r/nh V Always an acceptable gift we have
W'hj \IV ||J j!!\/j SJ plenty of Gray Gloves,

|llj ,\k |m (|/ /wY plain or with black stitching Tan
"I jlßfcsL J?Gloves in every shade ?We can

fit every hand regular, long or
cadet short finger Gloves.

"Munsing Underwear" "Monito Hosiery" "Stetson Hats"

Kuppenheimer Clothes
Try The Dependable Doutrich Service

304 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG, PA.

of the same church. The Rev. M. S.
. iur, will act as toastmas-

II. M. Bloser and It. B. McCaleb,
members of the class, have charge of
the arrangements. The class has an
enrollment of thirty and
the ofllcers are: President, Norman
Whistler; vice-president, James Fort-
enbaußh: secretary and treasurer,

' Roy H. Holmes. At the banquet of-
i fleers for the coming year will be

elected. Those nominated are: Janies
. Fortenbaush, president; Geo. Bloser,

i vice-president: secretary and treas-
, urer, Horace H. Way.

y Pennsylvania Indemnity Exchange |
I PHILADELPHIA |
| "RECIPROCAL AUTOMOBILETNSURANCE |
cj

. RHarriiburg Branch, A. L. Hall,

Patriot Building Managmr *

For the Car Owner Who Knows How to Save U
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